Memorandum

To: Wyoming Livestock Board Members and Interested Parties

From: Steve True, Director, CEO

Date: May 18, 2021

Subject: Wyoming Livestock Board Meeting Announcement

The Wyoming Livestock Board [WLSB] has scheduled a public meeting for Wednesday, June 9, 2021 beginning at 10:30 a.m. at Wyoming Livestock Board Office, 1934 Wyott Drive, Cheyenne, WY in the conference meeting room. Topics include: approval of April 29, 2021 minutes, update from the director, budget, legislation update, animal health updates, annual review of chapter 2 rules boundaries of the DSA, annual review of chapter 6 rules fee’s, brand recording and inspection updates, annual review of brand zones and other administrative board business and matters. An executive session will be during lunch to discuss legal and personnel issues.

###

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, special assistance or alternate formats will be made available for individuals with disabilities upon request in advance of the meeting.